**His Legacy**… Roy Vergil Williams passed away November 21, 2008 in Oroville, California. He was born December 15, 1919 in Gibson County, Indiana to Laura Flener and Elmer Williams. Roy served in the U.S. Army during WWII and after discharge worked as a Sawyer in lumber mills for many years. His hobbies were running and dancing. Roy will be remembered by those who knew him as a kind and gentle person with a wonderful personality.

**His Family**… Roy is preceded in death by his parents; two sisters Beulah Louis and Madaline Racine; three brothers Karol, Kenny and Henry Williams. He is survived by his wife Evelyn; step-daughter, Jan and Larry Conner; sister, Josephine Byrns; nephew Larry and Cindy Byrns; niece Cricket Fox; great-niece Amber Depue; and great-great niece Payton Depue

**His Farewell Service** … There will be a Funeral Service Wednesday, November 26, 2008 at 12:00 p.m. at Ramsey Funeral Home, 1175 Robinson Street in Oroville, California.